Soil ingestion in children and adults in the same family.
Ingestion of soil may be a potentially important pathway of exposure to environmental pollutants. Although several studies have estimated soil ingestion in children, data on ingestion in adults are sparse. The purposes of this study were to estimate soil ingestion in children aged 3 to 8 years and their parents, identify factors associated with increased ingestion, and compare ingestion rates within the same family. Food/liquid, excreta, and soil/dust samples were collected for the mother, father, and participant child for 11 consecutive days in 19 families. Soil ingestion was estimated using a mass balance approach. Soil ingestion levels in children were similar to those reported previously, whereas adult estimates were somewhat higher than previous estimates. Children's eating of dirt and parents' occupational contact with soil were associated with increased ingestion. Within families, soil ingestion levels in children and adults were not correlated, although this analysis was based on fewer than 19 participant families. Children's mean soil ingestion rates ranged from 37 to 207 mg/day depending on the tracer, with the highest values based on titanium as a tracer. Adult mean soil ingestion rates ranged from 23 to 625 mg/day depending on the tracer, with the highest value based on titanium as a tracer. Soil ingestion rate estimates were more variable in adults than in children.